
Once upon a time there lived a Spaniel called Betty. Betty was beautiful but very lazy, and she hated going for walks! No matter how hard her 

owner Millie tried, she would always refuse to go outside! 

 

Millie decided to try and tempt Betty outside. She found some chocolate drops, laying a trail to the door. Betty was lazy AND greedy, and the 

chocolate was tempting. She leapt out of bed and started to gobble up the treats, with each one getting closer to the door. 

 

Before she knew it, Betty was leashed and the door was shut behind her. Millie and Betty started their walk, with Betty grumbling! 

 

They reached the edge of a forest, and found a comfortable log to sit down. "What a lovely place for a snooze," said Millie, yawning.  

 

Whilst they had been walking, Millie hadn't spotted the hole in her pocket, or noticed the chocolate drops spilling out along the forest floor. As she 

slept, Betty wandered off, following their scent. 

 

Soon Betty found herself at the edge of a field where a horse stood grazing. Realising she was lost she said, 'Have you seen my owner?' 

"Neighhh" said the horse. She was about to walk away when the horse dropped a letter 'H' at her feet, made of sticks. 

 

Betty wasn't sure how this was going to help her find Millie, but she thanked the horse. Soon she heard a 'twit-twoo' from the trees. She looked up 

and saw an owl. "Have you seen my owner?' said Millie. The owl said, 'No, but I have a gift,' He gave Betty a letter 'O' made out of the finest oak.  

 

Betty was now feeling tired, and she felt like crying. Suddenly she heard a squeaky voice coming from near her feet. "What's the matter?" said the 

voice, which belonged to a mouse. 'I can't find my owner,' sobbed Betty. "this will cheer you up' Said the mouse, and handed Betty a letter 'M' 

made out of cheese. Betty really wanted to eat it, but she knew that greed had gotten her into trouble!  

 

After a mile, Betty found herself walking through a muddy swamp when an eel popped his head up and said 'Hello, are you lost?' "Yes", said 

Betty. "I have a gift for you," said the eel, and handed over a letter E made out of delicate snakeskin.  

 

"What good are all these letters?" said Betty. "All I want is to find my way home 

 

"Put the letters on the ground in front of you," said the eel. 

 

"E, M, O, H" said Betty, "what's that mean?"  

 

"Try switching them around!" said the eel.  

 

"H, O, M, E....! HOME!!" cried Betty. She looked up and realised that she had found her way into her own garden! She felt so happy she had 

found her way home! 

 

After that day, Betty still never liked going for a walk, but she did stop being greedy, and 

Millie sewed up the hole in her pocket! 


